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fiyini; straight to" the protection of h:s
ab;ut herarms. ti:e kii.'-- somc-ilnnself, and ub.nil Kv. Smith iioyd. tqo.
why she had refused those
Shi?
ethers who had wooed her: Willis
Cunr.in.'.hum
Houston Van I'ioon
atvl Dick Kod'.oy; poor Dick! and Allium and all the others. She frankly
and complacently admitted to herself
i'... t she loved Rev. Smith Boyd, but
she put that additional worry ir.to thn
background. It could be fought out

e ire

a tiaee or zCat ZT::-- fc: i'e
exultation which hangs upon the unfolding of fairyland; and she began to
pac the floor aguin. "Why, Gail, it is
the most colossal piece of thievery the
Ard she
world has evtr known!"
walked m silence lor a lime. "That Is
the thing upon which we can attack
him. We are going to stop it."

(atrhiag

ANTI-PREPAREDNE-

s

LEADER IN CONGRESS

i

Gail

rose--,

' unable Ti raise a warTund otherwise,
LEGAL NOTICES
i
will sell her railroads. The Russian
line is already being taken from its estate may be til d with said guarJiun.
present managers, and will be turned
at the office of J. I). Taylor. Attorney-At-Law- .
over to Allison's world syndicate with-- i
in the Muheim builditia, on
iu a week. The important steamship Brewery
Avenue. C.t'y Oi l.isbee. An-- !
lines will become involved in financial
said bids to be made in
the
dlfflcuIUes. which have already been! zona:
Bet afoot in England. Following these j writing, sealed in an enveolpe. and
events will come a successful rebel-- 1 may be file 1 up to the 25th t'ay cf
lion in India, and the independence of March. 1015.
The terms of sale w ill he for asti
.
all the British colonies.
I lu lie coulinued)
to- be put on confirmation of the sal"
by said Court.
Dated at Bisbce, Arizona, this Stn
Royal
commission appointed by day or March. 191?.
j British Board
RICHARD BRANDON
of Trade has prohibited
Guardian of the Estate of
j importation
of paper and paper inak-- I
Georgia Brandon, an in1
any
ono
ins material from Match by
sane person.
Except licensed persons.
Licenses
j may
First publication. March lth. 1916.
be granted to paper makers to
s
Last publication. March 2th. 19H.
of the wcu-hamount to
of imported materials they consumed
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT IN THE

SAYS ONE ENEMY
SHIP COULD SINK
U. S. PACIFIC FLEET
m

j

j

too.

"Arly, we
asked.
"How?" si:
Gtorge Randolph Clecter
couldn't, just we two girls!"
Why not?" demanded Arly. stop1"'or. She would Lave been very hap-- i
&
f
t
ping iu front of her. "Any plan like
py about it if she bad had time, al-- !
Unit must be so full of criminal crookthough she ccuid see no end to that
j Utualiou
edness that exposure alone is enough
but uuhappiuess.
'
to put an nd to it "
turn
advice,
or
for
could
she
Where
niiistrcted tv C. D Rhodes
i
Gail,
and
faltered
get
"I'xpcsui'e
in
to
share
could
she
the
wb.cm
struggled automatically with a lifeburdtn which she felt must surely
long prim itle. "!t wits told to me in
crush her. There was no one. It
(Cjpyrial.iSJ4. by l !ted Baok CornorauocJ
coiiiiUc nee."
was
a burden she must bear
alone,
devise
unless she could
Arly looked at her in astonishment.
CHAPTER XXV,
some plan of effective action, and the
"I could shake you.' she declared,
sense of how far she had been responand instead put her arm around Gail.
Call Erea'-.- a Promise.
sible, lor this condition of affairs was
"Hid thut person betray no confidence
V. "hiieca'j wculu have been nn- Thw hich oppressed her, and humbled
l,en he came to your uncle's house
"er way
ejt for the delay of the one
'
1
"
tier, and deepened the circles about , Kyi
JF :
this t.iorning! Moreover, he told you
E.'.y hide M;s. Babbitt and her adat
this merely to overawe you with the
ii:g l;:tsb;.i!d, who siM word that they her voesuiitteu eyes.
Gail took Iter fists from their pres- glitter of what he had done. He made
c:ni;ld no; arrive up'il after dinner, so
that take the p'ace of love! Confithe
lo::s and low uiid slender ' sure into iue u:uu cueriei, ana neiu !
f
c
her temples between the finger tips
dence! Ml never do anything with
UiU lav in the middle
and
K.
John
Connellv.
so much pleasure in my life as to beof the Hudson river, wh'le h.?r guests, of eher hand; and the brown hair,
Congressman John R. Connelly cf tray yours right now! If you don't
bum: led warmly rf.Linst the crisp springing into wayward ringlets from I
Kansas, recognized as one of the expose that Krscr.. 1 will! If there's
in the fcrvard shelter the salt breeze which blew in at the
brtec.
window, rippled down over
any way we can damage him, I indeck and .vctcIivU the bisi.iniiu's of
t her sleuder bauds, as if to soothe and
the early si;n."t.
Jower house, is the author of a plan tend to see that it is done; and if
t
:
:
there's any way after that to damage
"I .!; D '" 'er l!oyd in his yachting comfort them. She had been wasting vir auatcgjr lur use 111
uivuMoii sirorn
cap." cjn;n.i'i:ted Lucile. as that her time in introspection and
either coast. The population of the bim again and again, I want to do it!"
when there was need for Atlantic seaboard is to
For the first tiie in tnat miserable
young man joined them, with a happy
retire behind
decisive action! Fortunately she bad the Alleghanies; the population
day,
Gail felt a thrill of hope, and
mother on his crui.
of
"It takes away thit deadly clerical a respite until Monday morning. In the Pacific coast is to retire east ofi Ariy. at tiat moment, had, to her, the
effect," l;.uj.1:t.'d Arly. "His long coat the past few days of huge commercial the Sierras, and thenceforth dwell in,j asiect of a colossal figure, au angel
makes him look like the captain, and movements which so vitally interested
peace, prosperity, and secpf'ty. v.'j.y of brightness in the night of her deh r, she had become acquainted with
spair! She felt that she could afford
he's ever sa much more handsome."
vexed by any foe,
business methods, to a certain extent,
to sob now, and she did it.
"1 dcin't mind bei:g the topic of dis
'Do you suppose that would save
cussion so long as I'm present." com-- ' ' and she knew that nothing could be grTef,""anf "all lier fearf anj iio"w she
Tncle Jim?" she asked, when they had
merited Kev. Smith Hoyd, plancmg done on Saturday afternoon or Sun-- : was waiting.
around the group as if in search of day; therefore I'ncle Jim was safe for
"The only way in which that person both finished a highly comforting time
two nights and a day. Then Allison
together.
someone.
can
be prevented from attacking your
'
"It will save everybody," declared
"It rath'r
the conversa- would deny the connection of her T'ncle Jim. which would bo his first
; !i
observed, at Tncle Jim's road with the A. P.. and step, is to attack him before lie can Arly.
tion," M',
"I hope so." pondered Gail. "Hut
v.atclii.ig. with a smile, the beginning of the destruction of do anything," said Al ly, pacing up and
the sume i
the tab'.eaj of her sister Grace and the Sargent family would be thor- down, her fingers clasped behind her we can't do it ourselves, Arly. Whom
Jim SiTf.om. Oail and herself tal oughly accomplished! She had been siender back, her black brows knotted, shall we get to help us?"
The smile on Arly's face was a positaken Grace out shopping, and had fiven a thorough grasp of how easily her graceful head bent toward the
tive illumination for a moment, and
forced on her sedate taste a neat and that could be done. What could sht floor.
then she laughed.
"fetching" yachting costume, from do m two eights and a day? It was
"He is too powerful," protested Gail.
"Gerald," she replied. "You don't
flowing veiled cap to white shoes, past her ingenuity to conceive. She
"That makes him weak." returned know what a dear he
which had dropped about twenty years must have help!
is!" and she rang
great
power
every
Arly
quickly.
"In
for a cabin boy.
Kut from whom could she receive it?
from her usual appearance, and had
great
oue
point
is
there
of
weakness.
brought a renewed enthusiasm to the 'led Hoyd? The same reason which
Tell me again about this tremendously
i
eyes of her husband
..
CHAPTER XXVI. i. .'
made her think of him first made her big world monopoly."
The cherub-checkeMarion Ken- swiftly place him last Her Vncle
memPatiently,
searching
her
and
Her Aunt
Gerald Fosland Makes a Speech.
Too
neth glanced wistfully over at the rail Jim?
ory for details, Gail recited over again
Gerald' Fosland, known to be so forhere Dick Hodley, vying with the Grace? Too inexperienced. Her Aunt
Lucile. all which Allison bad told her about mat' that he had once dressed to anv iset in Fi'! r '.or, stood chatting with Helen? Too conventional.
his wonderful plan of empire; and swer aa emergency call from a friend
sy Ted Tc.iale and the stiff Gr- - Ted. Dick? She laughed. Arly?
r.t the hospital, because the message
and
door,
was
There
a
knock at the
Foslard.
came in at six o'clock, surprised his
'When s Ci'lV demanded the Ariy herself appeared.
erub-cl- ,
guests by appearing before them, in
,
'Selfish," chided Arly. "We're all
one.
the salon just before dinner, in his
"It's ti i! t! at young lady was up wanting you."
-uriving coat and with his motor cap
on deck." h ; ided Arly, and rose.
"That's comforting," smiled Gail.
':
'
v&
"She's probably taking advantage of "I have just been being all alone in
I"' , ,i in his hand.
"Sorry," he Informed them, with a
the opportunity to dress lor dinner," the world, on the most absolutely de
stiJf bow, "but an errand of such imBurniisfd Mrs. Ujvies.
"In fact, I serted island of which you can con- - j
portance that it cannot be delayed,
think it's a good iciea for all cf us," ceive. Arly, m down. 1 want to ten
causes Mrs. Fosh-.r.and myself to
but the sunset was too K)tent to leave you something."
return to the city immediately for an
The black hair and the brown hair
for a lew moments, and she sat still.
hour or so. I am sincerely apologetic,
T.'here indeed was Gail? Iu her cuddled close topether, while Gail, her
and I trust that you will have a jolly
beautilul hule curly maple bed, and tongue once loosened, poured out in a
dinner."
misery which
o small iisis into the maple-v- . torrent all the pent-u"Is Gail going with you?" inquired
brown
i !tt.
The paiior of the had been accumulating within her for
the alert Mrs. Helen Davies, ohserv-in- g
morr.!!' ' i not yet h it her face, and the past tempestuous weeks: and
Gail iu the gangway adjusting her
-- circles around
there
the brown Arly, her eyes glistening with the ex- .
furs.
eyes w
h gave thtni a wan pathos i; citemti't of it all. kept her e::clama- "She has to chaperon me, while Gerthere was a crease of pain cud worry, tions of surprise and fright and indigald- is. busy," Ally glibly explained.
nation and horror, and everything
too, iu the white brow.
You and
"'You're it. Aunt Grace.
Gail had core to the greatest crisis else, strictly to such low mouosyl- Cn'cle Jim have to be hosts. Good-by!in her life. So far she had told no ir.bles as would cot Impede tne gasp-on- e
and she sailed out to the deck, folof what had occurred that morn- - 'n6 narration.
lowed by the still troubled Gail, who
"I d like to kill him!" Paid Arly. in a
icg. When she had rushed into the
managed to accomplish the laughing
recior's study be had sprung up, and, low voice of startling intensity, and
adieus for which Arly had set the
seeing the fright in her ute and that jumping to her feet she paced up
precedent.
she was tottering and ready to fall, he and down the confines of the little
' A- swift ride in the launch, in the
had caught her iu his strong arms, and stateroom. Among all the other sur- cccl night air, to the landing; a brisk
shc had clung trustfully to him, half prises of recent events, there was none
w;lk to the street; then Gerald, havfaict. until 'wild sons had come to her niore striking than this vast change in
ing seen the ladies safe under shelter.
reli-.f- .
Even in Lor incoherence, how- - 'he usually cool and sarcastic Arly,
even if it were but the roof of a night- ever, even in her wild disorder of emo- - v ho had not. until her return from
emo-gepermitted
an
Gail's
home,
herself
danwas
tion. sha realized that there
He Crouched Siirhtly
a Wild Blast hawk t;ixi, stopped at the first saloon.
There he phoned half a dozen mesnot only to Iilt but to everyone t:on in two years. She came back to
Miijht.
sages. There were four eager young
she luvtd, in the man from whom the ' the bed w ith a sudden swift knowledge
d
all through even now, angry and humiliated and men waiting in the recepiiou room of
had run away; and she could not teP. that Gail had beta
e
terror-strickeas she was. Gail could the Fosland house, when Gerald's
any more than that this recital, though her lips were
the young rt:-tonot repress a feeling of admiration for party arrived, and three more followed
hid been frvhtened. It was strange ering. She should have cried.
(ead she was sitting straight up, star-Re:.i.,l;n iveiy the had headed for
the bigness of it. It was that which them up the steps.
'
Cerald aided in divesting the ladies
'S at Arly with patient inquiry. She had impressed her in the bcin.niag.
S.nith I!oyd's study; strange
firp, b;it ret i;"v. In thM moment of had told. all. her dilemma, and. all ter . "It's wonderful.", cannon tod Arly, or their wraps, and slipped his own
big top coat into the hands of Willia;r,
tie and the Ki t cf l.i
i" .iv to
REPORTERS FLOCK AROUND SENATOR STONE AND BEG LATEST
smoothnesj of bio
NEWS CONCERNING SUBMARINE CONTROVERSY WITH GERMANY ii.i , ' efureaiiuhe the
stalked into the recep--.and bowed stiffly.
' '
itiiilenien." he observed, giving
his mustache one last smoothing. ' first
f all. have )ou brought with you the
written guaranties which I required
from your respective chiefs, that, in
whatsoever comes from the information I am about to eive you, the names
of your informants shall, under no circumstances, appear in print?"
One luckless young man. a
one, with a pucker in the corner of his lips where his cigar should
have been, was unable to produce the
ary document, and he was un-liei
oruti')y too close to give him a
h met- to w rite it.
'Sorry," announced Gerald, with
contrition. "As thi3 is a very
condition, I must ask you to
.. he :oom while I address the
gentlemen."
ii remaining gentlemen, of whom
.heie were now eleven, grinned
J Ik Key
would have been
(he best newspaper
In New Yolk
lie were nut ft.ch a careless slob,
, f
gcod that he was the only
lie vaq
mae irem the l'ianet. The others had
.em 'wo and three, 'or Gerald's mes-aee- .
v.hile very simple, had been
-lest effective. He had merely an
lounei d that he vr-.- prepared to
them wi'h nn international sensa-'ii-n- .
involving ismue hundreds of
'
of dollars and he had given his
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COUNTY OF COCHISE,
STATE OF ARIZONA
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
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.Admiral Cameron McR. Win- -

4

k.

Admiral Cameron M?R. Wlnslow,
commander of the U. S. Pacific fleet,
told the house naval committee in

:!ic hearings- on pi vjT.ratiness that
coul-si: k his
'ie pood war.-hi- p
b'
liiinf- fleet witl-ou'
sail)
that even with nl'
urnied. He
:i.e reserves cuKe( out the tlcet
r,u!:J be wholly inatleonat? to
any probable er.an:y in th? ra?i.".c.
ep.-':-

t

n'.r.t-'ial-

on your word .of" honor,' that
the document I require shall be in
the house before you leave, I shall
"ermit you to remain," he decreed;
r.v.i Hickey looked him quite soberly
ia the eye for half a minute.
"1 11 have it here all right," he decided, and sprang for the telephone,
and came back in three minutes with
.his word of honor. They could hear
him, from the library, yelling, from
the time he gave the number until he
hung up the receiver, and if there was
ever urgency in a man's voice, it was
in the voice of Hickey.
Gerald Fosland took a commanding
position in the corner of the room,
viiiere he could see the countenances
of each of the eager young gentlemen
present. He stood behind a chair,
with his hands on the back of it, in
his favorite position for responding to
a toast.
"Gentlemen: Edward E. Allison is
about to complete a transportation
system encircling the globe. The acquisition of the foreign railroads will
made possible only by a war. which
is already arranged. The war, which
v. ill be between Germany and France,
Frarce,
w ill, bcrin, vjilfcii! n nir nth.

'tire me,

b-- ;
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Senator Stone (arrow) surrounded by reporters junt fter leaving While House.
This picture of Senator William J. Stone of Miwouri was taken on the
of his last c;ill t the
White House to discuss with the president the diff erine vith 'ierma" ""iirerrnnp the arming of bellii ieii!.
merchantmen. Senator Stone, because of his pi't-.wr pvt. t
of n tT.r in
Mr. Wilson is pri
first man in the country'""
Jte. U pVa11
m. n p91n
i
j
aiT"?!-.'r n
.'M-n- '
result of the ron.ference
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Wiensap Apples $2.75 box
31ackBcn
.$2.50 box
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Phone Us Your Order

NOTICE
Dep.T-trrffr- t

Phone 185

PUBLICATION
of the Interior,
P'hVe at Phoenix. Ari- -

FOR

T. S. Lanl
NOTICE 1! t'V7FnY CIV'-'Nthit znna. Mar. h 6. 191"".
NOTICi: is hereby .uivcrt that Fiank
in pursuance of pi pnlr of sule r!a(,
and entered bv the
ir Court of ".ialtesiee. of Buena. Arizona, wno. on
entry.
Co-Oct. 2. 1112. niade hoau-t-aithe State of Ariznrvi. tn aid
rhise county, on the 21th d ;v of .T:nu- No. (.19'9';. for SW'i. Section 2.".
nry. 1916. in the matter of the Estat v Township 22. S.. R:wte 20. V... C&SR
cf tleorcia Brandon, nn insane person. Meridian. h::. filed notice of 'ntentioti
guardian of her to make final Three Year I'ro.-f- . to
the
Estate, will sell at private sale, sub- - establish claim to the land above
JOHNSON ADDITION
to the cot'tirma'ion of said Court. scribed, before Jared V. Taylor. V. S.
of said Ocoririn Brandcti. Conm.i ;si.iner. at Bisbee. Arizona on
interest
the
Less
Pay
Fay Cash
in the followinu di iTibed ri al proper-- j the 17lh day of April. 1916.
("1 'inia-i- t
raipes as witnesses:
tv.
At tindiviib-- 1 or-- n'f (''
Pa!:u-i-r- ,
iiier.-- i in red f
WM XW i , NW':
i.tiv." W, Allwoo-1- Corai-eJ("
V.
r..
:"ILL
n
cf
.".:i
Jonail
St:', NK1.. NE
filJIGKESTES
SW'i.
!
il'iT i.i;;.ii. a :SK'4. Section 6. in T. 21 S.. K. 24
ll.irnes. ot Bisb. e.
and Mi ry
!
i'ii--i
in Cochi- - .r r7..
iu.dM c,. - S. K. II.
i
THOMAS V. W1K1MV.
County, Arizona.
"": ;. -- Ti - v ' Said sale will b li'iide on or aft
- ,V Vn s
a
Resistor.
I
I.H
l. all I I .., .,
W
jthe 2.r.th day of March. 1916. and bids
V)
First publication March 9. 1916.
fj M i"
April 17. 1916
Last pubticati'-SdODVPRlOi.lSISEUKVWHLRi '0 purchase the above described real
NOTICE OF RALH OF REAL FSTATE

Rational Cash

r

Grocery

un-.l-
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j

i'f-ie-
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MufT

till

I telephone. "
If I get that
In fifteen mln-- .

cei! Ilijl.ey. "Say.
ritteu guar;.ui y up here
' les. will it do':"
Ger.ld looked him speculatively
the eye.
"If yoii telephone, nnd can. then.
l.-

1

Department cf the Interior,
V. S. Land Office at Phoenix. Ar!- FOR STREET SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself as a can-- j zona. March 6. 1916.
NOTICE is hereby civrn that Jora-- '
didate for the office cf Street Super-visor for th City of Bisbee. subject to ' than J. Yours, of Hereford. Arizona,
.
the will of the people at the Itepubll- - who. on Auetift 29. ,1912. Ti'ade tr-,'791".
19.
on
01SSST:
and
can primaries to be held March 2S. 31S Hd.
j AddT. Hd..
fer Lots 3. .
No.
BARNES Tl'STIN.
!S!. NW'i, SW"i. Sort ion 3. Town- ship 23. S . Ranu-- 21. F. HSR Meri-- ;
FOR STREET SUPERVISOR
has tiled notice of intention to
I hereby announce myself as a ran-Superdidnte for the offir of Street
m"" fin;l1 Three Year Proof, to e
for the City of Bisbee. subject to tablish claim to the land above
I . S.
will of the people at the Republi-- ! scribed, before Jared P. Taylor.
V.....M....
ai
t'onimtssioner.
held M:irch ?S
crtn r.rim.iri.is tn
the 17th day of April. 1916.
E. W. RAXES.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Georu-W. Allwood. Corace rainier.
FOR CITY CLERK
(3) of Hereford:
I desire to announce myself as a Charter A. Nelson.
of Buena, AriBlakeslee.
Frank
and
candidate for renomination and rezona.
flection to the office of city cleri? suh-te319.S1 acres.
to the Republican primaries.
THOMAS F. WEEIMN.
309
March 2S.
Reeis'.er.
M. L. BUTLER.
First publication March 9. 191 6.
Last publication April 17, 1916

i

appre-.iaii.el-

'

I. B. TOMLIXSON.

"

pc-"."- e

i

W.

j
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Tay-didat-

i

n

--

G&-S-

,

dry-eye-

qui-sh-

Township 23. S.. Ranae 21. E..
Meridian, has filed notice of
February 3rd. 1916 intention to make final Three Year
Troof. to establish claim to the land
FOR STREET SUPERVISOR
e
I hereby announce myself as a can- - above described, before Jared P.
for the office of Street Super- - lor. V. S. Commissioner, at Bisbee,
visor for the City of Bisbee, subject Arizona, on the lr.th day to April,
to the will of the people at the Demo- - 1916.
Claimant names a witnesses:
rratic primar'.es to be held March 23,
i
Norman I.. White. Jr.. Thomas I.
1915.
Pointer. Milton Clark, William James.
A. E. SIIEFPARD
of Hereford.. Arizona.
FOR STREET SUPERVISOR
THOMAS F. WEKDIN,
I Wr.hv omnnnr-mvsolf e a ran-- !
Register.
IrMdnto for the office of Street Super- 9, 1916.
March
publication
First
isor for the City of Bishee, subject
1916.
April
publication
Last
1.
to the will cf the people at the Demo-IS,
to
primaries
held
be
March
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'jcratic
1316.
336
Department of the Interior.
C. A. BAILEY
1'. S. Land Of.ce at Phoor.ix, Ari
i
zona. March 6. I"!.
FOR CITY MARSHAL
N0T1CE is hereby siven that Will- I hereby announce myself as a can- jamP, of Hereford. Arizona, who.
on Oct. 2t. 1912. made Ors. IM.
shal of the City of Bisbee. subject tOji964rt. an(j on r)0P. 30. 19H. AMI.
,
the will of the pritnary of the Demo- - jj
0 0J63S4. for NW'i, NK1'-.
rratic party, to be held March 2S. 1916.
SK1: Sec. 22: NW'i
JAMES ALLISON
lawi;' Section 2. Township 23. S..
'
Ran?e 21. E.. CASK Meridian, tiaFOR STREET SUPERINTENDENT
11101 nOUCP OI lllil'IlliOII 10 liHirvir i; 'o
I hereby announce myself a canal - pnree Yt-3Proof, to ertiMish claim
date for the Office of Street Superin - jt0 ,ne sn, nbove described, before
totidfnt for the City of Bisbee, sub - !jare.j p. Taylor. 1. S. Commissioner.
iect to the will of the people at the at Bisbee. Arizona, on the l'th day
Democratic Primaries to be held 0f April. 1916.
'
Varch 28th, 1916.
claimant names as witnesses:
XELS P. OKERSTROM.
Norman L. White. Jr., Timothy J.
'Kelly. Thomas I. Pointer. Milton
FOR CITY CLERK
CIar!i. all of Hereford. Arizor.a.
I wish to announce myself as a can- THOMAS F. WEEDTN.
didfte for City Clerk of the City or
Bernster.
Bisbee subject to the will of the peo-'nl- e
First publication March 9.
at the Democratic primaries on
Last publication April 1.". 1916.
143
March 2S, 1916.
9.
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Far-rel-

deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned Executrix of the Es.ate of B. X.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
alias Wm. Farrell. deceased, to
at the Cause and Remove it IHollis
sre creditors of and all persons havdeceased,
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substi- ing claims against the said
tute fer calomel, aet genlly on tne bowels to exhibit them, wi'h the necessary
anil itesiiivelv do tlie work.
within four Ml rnon'hs after
Htlhilctl with bad hreath tlnd vouchers,
. publication of this notice to
fltiii k relief ilirough Or. Ktlwanls' Olive. .
Alexan-knolets are taken for bad'breath by ail who the said Executrix at office of
them.
i.i.1P Murr. Attorney at Law, Bisbe,
gently
Dr. Kilwards Olive Tablets not
but lirmly en the IkwoI.i nnd liver, stiinu- - Arizona, the same being ttie plate ior
latin-,- ' them to natural action, clearing the
the business of said
blood and gently purifying Hie entire ys- - ,ne transaction of
.
te;n.
estate .in saia Louniy 01 um-Tliev do tliat which danfferous calo
HOLLIS.
HATTIE
mel noes without any oj Uie bad after
Executrix of the Estate of B. N.
"'ah the benefits of nasty, slokeninpr.
alias Wm. Farrell. deceased.
Hollis.
jrrlinar cathartics are derived from lr.
Kdwurds' t)live Tablets wiiliour eripinK, 1916.
any
of
kind.
pain or disagreeable effeets
nnhlication February 26. 1P16.
lr. t. Al. rJnwaros oieovere-- i ine ior
mul.i after seventeen years of pracliee n . j r.ibee this 2."jth (lav' cf Feb'y,
"l
nniimg patients alHieteil with bowel and
liver complaint with the attendant bad; -'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
breath.
purely !
Lr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
Department Of Hr Interior,
a vegetahle compound mix.-- with olive oil:
yon will know them by their olive color.
I. S. Land Office at rhoenix, Arl- Take one or t vo every niht for a zona.
Marcn b. 13i'.
week and note the effort. 10c and 25c per
bcT. All
is hereby given that Tim- NOTICE
The Ulive Tablet Company. Columbus,
lthy j KplIy oE Hereford. Arizona.
who on Feby. 1. 1913, made homstead
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